TPA Scoring Policies

Late Submissions of Tasks (Approved 09-10-10)
Students who miss the initial deadline must wait until the following semester’s regular submission date to submit their task(s). Initial submissions will only be accepted up to one semester beyond program coursework completion. Example: If you complete program coursework (including student teaching) in Fall 2009 but miss the Fall 2009 submission deadline, then you must submit your tasks in the Spring 2010 submission period.

TPA Policy for Emergency Scoring of Tasks Submitted Outside of Posted Time Lines (Approved 09-10-10)
Emergency scoring of TPA tasks outside of the posted time lines requires written verification of a job offer (not a job interview) that is contingent upon a credential. Written verification must be provided by school/district administrators and submitted to the TPA office. If an emergency exists, students will be directed to upload tasks for scoring. However, NO GUARANTEE can be made as to when late submissions will be assigned to an evaluator, or when scores will be available.

Retake of Failed Tasks (Approved 09-10-10)
Failed tasks are to be redone and resubmitted the following semester, within a designated three-month period. There will be three retake submission dates for failed tasks. Once these retake dates have passed, students may no longer submit failed TPA tasks. Students who do not submit and pass their retake tasks in this three-month time frame will not be able to complete their credential through the CSUS program.

Fees for Late Submissions, Retakes, and Emergency Scoring (Approved 09-10-10)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task 1</th>
<th>Task 2</th>
<th>Task 3</th>
<th>Task 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These fees have been approved to Teacher Education faculty and are going through the University and System approval process.